NATURAL STONE SERIES – LIMESTONE

AVAILABLE COLOURS

Azul Cascais
AC – 12x12 Honed
AC1224 – 12x24 Honed

Crème Palha
CP – 12x12 Honed
CP1218 – 18x18 Honed

Jurastone Beige
HJB – 12x12 Honed
HJB1224 – 12x24 Honed
HJB1818 – 18x18 Honed

Jurastone Grey-Blue
HJG – 12x12 Honed
HJG1224 – 12x24 Honed
HJG1818 – 18x18 Honed
HJG2424 – 24x24 Honed

Mocha Crème
MC – 12x12 Honed
MC1224 – 12x24 Honed
MC1818 – 18x18 Honed

VA Azul
VAA – 12x12 Honed

VM Beige
VM – 12x12 Honed
VM1224 – 12x24 Honed
VM18 – 18x18 Honed

VM Blue
VMB – 12x12 Honed
VMB1224 – 12x24 Honed
VMB18 – 18x18 Honed
VMB24 – 24x24 Honed

VM Taupe
VMT – 12x12 Honed
VMT1224 – 12x24 Honed
VMT18 – 18x18 Honed
VMT24 – 24x24 Honed

Café Pinto
ACP1X1
12x12 sheet – 1x1 pcs/sheet Honed Mosaic
ACP1X12CR – 2x12 Honed Chair Rail
ACP1X12 – 1x12 Honed Chair Rail

Dorado
ADO1X1
12x12 sheet – 1x1 pcs/sheet Honed Mosaic
ADO1X12CR – 2x12 Honed Chair Rail
ADO1X12 – 1x12 Honed Chair Rail

Perlato
APE1X1
12x12 sheet – 1x1 pcs/sheet Honed Mosaic
APE1X12CR – 2x12 Honed Chair Rail
APE1X12 – 1x12 Honed Chair Rail

TUMBLED LIMESTONE

Café Pinto
ACP2X12CR – 2x12 Honed Chair Rail
ACP3X6 – 3x6 Honed
ACP2X12B – 2x2 Honed Pencil

Dorado
ADO2X12CR – 2x12 Honed Chair Rail
ADO3X6 – 3x6 Honed
ADO2X12B – 2x2 Honed Pencil

Perlato
APE2X12CR – 2x12 Honed Chair Rail
APE3X6 – 3x6 Honed
APE2X12B – 2x2 Honed Pencil